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October 15 1 19 69 
Mr . Jim Carlen 
West Virginia University 
Athle tic Department 
Morgantown~ Virginia 
Dear Jim: 
. I have just read with rel is h the article in Christian 
\ ~' October, 196 9 regarding your pr ogram at WVu. Sue 
\ and I follow the reports of your team every weekend in 
\ our papers out here . We remember with p le asure 9 your 
parents and appreciate so much t heir many k1ndnesses to 
~s during our seven-year stay in Cookevi lleo 
\ 
Tie article reminds me of the kind of spirit ual impact 
th ~ t you have had and continue to have on the people in 
yoi, home town. Thank you so much for having the kind of 
fa~ih you have and for sharing it as you do . I am thrilled 
to 1~n ow of your pr ospe ct s f or the great season and for the 
manr o pportunities y ou have to s har e your faith with others . 
\ 
Sin~erely, 
\ 
\ 
-\~ 
John ¼ 11en Chalk 
J AC:lq 
I I 
P . s . ' You might be interest ed in watching the fortunes of 
AbileMe f Christian College's football team o Wally Bulling-
ton, j the Head Coach and Athletic Director at ACC, is a 
deao/on • here at Highland church . wher ~~ I preach o He is a 
great Christian who operates on the same basic principles 
as dQ you . 
I 
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